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UNIVFRSI'l'Y OF iUCHMOND LAW SCHOOD
TORTS Examination

Mr. Muse

May 21, 1964

1. A and B, Army buddies, r eturn from a t wo- year tour of military duty in Viet y.a.~~
Nam and meet A' s f ormer fiancee, C, who · hai.> thrown him over. A beg ins by s aying: ~
"You t Ho-timing slut ." She slai)s his fac e and t ~1cn has histerics. A shakes he r l34rA.tJ
to bring he r out of what seems t o be a fit, when D, her Current passion, coming ~~
around t he corne r, se es the tableau and strike s at A inte nding to hit him in the ~
face and knock him down. The blow misses A and l ands on B openi ng an old woun d r;
~
from which he d i es . C becomes ill. What , if any, are the liabilities of the
~Vi ~r;~ 3~-ii
parti e s? Give r eas ons .
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2.

A i s a nur se on private duty with B, a patient in C Hospital , a private i nstituti on. D, a pat ient i n traction who shar e s the room with B, i .s known by all the
hospital a e;ents on that floor to be extremely vi olent at times. One day he becomes
violent and t hr eatens to throw traction weights and kill someone. A i mmediately
rings for help which doe sn 't arrive for about ten minutes . In the me antime the
viole nce increases . A, to protect he rself and her patient , who ;L s paralyzed and
helpl es s, seeks to restrain D. After -virestling with D for about f ive minutes, A
get s he r ri ght hand c aught in the tr a.ction apparatus and suf fe r s a severe lacerat ion at the base of her index finge r. IVfay A recover f rom the ho spital for her
injury? Why or why not ? (Cf. Hospital v. Hayes (1963) 204 Va. 703)
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Irmnediately followin g the incident in Question 2 ab ove, A applies a ste rile
t owel to he r lacerated f i nge r to co ntrol t he blee ding and procee ds t o the office
of Dr. Gonzale s , a r e sident on dut y in the h ospital. She informs the doctor that
she believes she has cut a tendon, and that i f she has she want s the tendon taken
care of before the wound i s clo sed up. Dr. Gonzale s is a native of the Philippines,
and his English is i mpe rfe ct. A repeats her s tatement to him se ve ral times, and
t he doctor answers , "It' s O.K." Dr. Gonzales then closes up the wound with sutures
of black thread. A is told to see Dr. Ac.lams in three day s.
When Dr . Adams sees A, he diagnoses seve red tendons. A tendon graft operation is
perf or me d but is unsucce s sful. Eventually a fusion of the joint is pe rformed , whicq
rendero:: the fin gr-i r complet ely ri gid.
The re are two medica lly acceptable ways of dealing with a seve red tendon. One
is to close t he viound at the first treatment , and at a l ater date to reopen · the
hand and attempt a tendon graft. The other , refe rred to as "primary repair , 11 involves an i mmed i a te
a t tempt to join the tendon b efore the wound i s clo sed.
A brings ac ti on a gainst the hospital and both doctors. What, if any, is t he
liability of each? Why or why not? For the pur pose of this que stion you may asfl\.li.'
that t he hospital :i. c liable for the initial injury related in Questi on 2. You
should al s o a :. su.-ne that since the doctors were performing professional service s the
doctrine of r espondeat superior does not a pply against t he hospital.

4. A finds B with a broken le g and unconscious .'J.t the midway point of a railroad
tre st le 1,000 f eet long , across which t rains occ asionally pass . He picks up B and
carries him fo r a while passing on the way a wide spot in t he t restle made for the
prote ction of t ra ck walke rs. Then, recognizing B as a notoriou s racketeer, A put s
him down in the c enter of the track as he was bef ore, but 300
fe e t closer to the
e.'1d of the tre3tle . The crew of an app roaching t rain would h ave seen B if they l! P.J
been looking ahead and could have stopped before runni ng over him. They were no·~
l ooking and B was killed. What are the liabilitie s, if any, of A and the railror><~c
Why or why not ?
). A is about t o invest $1,000 in Series E Savings Bonds. In order to prevent t..hi. ~
and to per suade A to use . the money to buy mining s tock f rom him at market price .11 B
t ells A t hat the Se cretary of the Tre a sury is a crook, and that the mining stoc~c ia
payi ng 10 percent dividends on the pri.ce (which is true) and that it will contJ.i:l1'.9
t o do s o (i-Jhich B knows to be doubtful as the veins being mined are nearing ex haus t ion ). Helying on these s tatements , A purchased the stock. Three days lat8r a
new and rich ve in i.n the mi ne i s f ow:1d , but a week late r an ex plosion causes t he
ve in a gain to be lo s t and the mining comp~~become bankrupt be cause of the dama.ges
it i s r e quire d to pay it s workmen injure d in the explosion. What, if any, is B!s
lj.ability?
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